
NORT HERN ME SSENGER.

JIOW, WHEN, WHERE, WHY?7
Yeu ask me hotu I gave my heart te Christ?

. ,.Idonetknow.,
Thero came a yearning fr him ln my seul

Se long ago.
I fou nd carth's flowerets would fade and-die,
I wopt for something that would satisfy;
And'then-and thon somehow I semed tedare
Te lift my brkon heart te him in prayer.

I do net krow-
I caa net teli yeu hiow,
1Ionly know

Heis my Saviour now.

Yeu ask nie when I gave my heart te Christ?
I can net tell

The day, orjust ttie heur, I do net now
Itmenber woll.

Itmust have beon whon I was all alene
The light of his forgivlng Spiritshone
Into my heart, so elouded o'er with sin;
I think -I tlhink 'twas thon 1let himî in.

I do net know-
I cannot tell you when,

I only know -
He is se dear sinco thon..

Yeu ask me whcrc I gave my heart te Christ?
I can netsay.

That sacred place lias faded from my sigt,
As yesterday.

Perhaps ho thought it botter I should net
Rlemtemitber wlere. HowI should love that spot-
I think I could net tear myself away.
For I should want, forever, there te stay.

I do net know-
I cannot tell you wher,

I only know
Ho came and blessed nie there.

Yeu ask me wehy I gave my heart te Christ?:
. I can reply:

It ls a wondrous story: listen while
I tell yeu. why

My heart was drawn, at lcngth,.to seek his face;
I was alone, I had no resting place;
I heard of how h loved me, with a love
Of depth se great-of lcight se far above

AIl hmiilîan ken,
I longed such love te sîlare

And soîîglît it thon,
Upo nty ecs in prayer.

Yeu ask mewhy I tthought this loving Christ
Would heed ny prayer?7

I know lie died upon the cross for me-
I nailed hinm ther: !

I lheard bis dying cry, "Fathér, forgive1"
I saw hiin driik deatlh's cip hâat Linight live;
My liead was bowed upon uuty'bri ast in shame,
Ho called îe-aîîd ii penitbnceI cant,

. e heard mny prayer!
I eari netot .Y .hotu

* Nor uchea uer uhere;
Whîy I have told yen iiow.

-F. G. Brow:a.

THE-DEFENCE OF GIBRALTAR.
On Wednesday, March 13, a novel and

interesting series of operations was carried
out at Gibraltar, with a view to test the
promptitude with which titgarrison of the
famous Rock could turn out to resist a
sudden attack by a powerful ironclad fleet.
The supposed eneimy, says the Illustrated
Lontdon .News, was represented by the
" Chainiel Squadron," under the coimand
of Vice-Adimiral Baird, and conîsistiig of
II.M.S. "Northumberland" (flag-ship), the

Agincourt," " Mouarclh," " Iron Duke,"
and "Ourlew." The "genoral idea" of
the operations was that a hostile fleet was
known to be cruisimg in thîe vicinity, and
that an attack on the Rock mighlt h bmade.
The squadron loft Gibraltar on Fiiday,
March 8, and proceeded te the westward,
returning to the eastward through the
Straits uder cover of the niglit.

The Governor of Gibraltar, General the
Hon. Sir Arthur Hardinge, issued orders.
for the wholo garrison te stand to their
arns at dawn, on Marci 13 and subseacht
days, until the attack should b umade; but
by his express commnand no batteries were
toe omanned, or any troops mîoved from
tlheir alarin posts, until the signal was given
that an attack Nas immnineint. The alarmi
signal ordered was that of thrce gunîs fired
id rapid succession front the Upper Signal-
Station on the sunmit of the Rock, tobe
followed, after a short pause, by two more
siots. It was a mattOr Of complote uncer-1
tainty as to the directioi from which the
attack would b iade.1

Ev ery detail was carefully carried out, as1
if the impondimg attack was a real affair.
Tho telographic communication between
the various parts of tlhe Rock was supple-i
mented by signallers ; arrangements were
made for the ready supply of reserve ani-
munition for all armis; and the nedical

authorities established dressing stations, at
numerous points of the'Rock, to render
," first aid" te those vlo mnight chance to be
numbered amongst the " wounded." Day
broke on Wednesday, the13th, with a "Le-
vanter," and thohéavy clouds lhanging about
render.ed any distant viéw a matter of diffi-
culty. However, before it lad becone
actuallydaylight,-tho alari guns gIveuoticei
that the enemy had been~ sighlted: The
troops turned out with great promptitudo,
being all at their assigned stations in hess
than a quarter of an heur, and were sortly
ordered te various points commanding the
Oast side of the Rock. As day broke, the
hostile ships were tehob discerned steaming
in single line ahead, froi the north-east,
along the back of the Rock, and about 5,000
yards froi it. The flag-ship, followecd by
tle. " Monarci" and the " Agincourt,"
procecded tow'ards Europa Point, whilsti
the ." Iron Duke" and tlhe." Curlew" stood
close in to the eastern beach, so as to en-
gaae the northern defences of the fortress.i
The first shot w'as f red by the flag-ship,
shortly before six o'clock in the mborninug,
at the southern defences. It was replied
te, in less than three minutes, by the
Europa batteries, and very shortly the en-
gagement became general. The plan of
tactics employed by the squadron w'as that
of steaming rapidly up and down, and con-
centrating their fire in turn on the various
shore batteries. Liter on, the whole
squadronî assembled off Europa Point, and
fired broadsides by electricity as they
steamedpast atfull speed. The spectacle at
this moment wvas a very fine oite, the roar
of the lheavy gunis of the ships being sup-
plemented by the sharp, rapid report of the
quick-firing guns, whichî were supposcd te
he sending a storm of small shell amongst
the defenders of-the Rock. The incessant
rattle of the ships' machiîie-guns n'as also
heard in the intervals betwenI the thunt-
dering broadsides of heavy ordnance. Ahi
the ships were, of course, cleared for action,
with topaasts and yards sent down, and it
is needless te say they looked exceedingly
worknanlike and formidable.

The various 'batteries on the Rock re-
plied witli great vivacity, and the general
effect produced as gun aftergun n'as brouglht
to bear on the ships, and the whitojmoke
wreathed .tpd i round the maiy. crg and
precipices et the grii old .Rock, ,'as a

sighut long to be remenbered. The exer-
cise affordd oboth branches of the service
tu-as undoubtedly most instructive. Our
illustration is a sketch by Captai .Wil-
louglhby Verner froin one of the batteries
above the Europa Flats, at which point the
Governor tok up his position to watch the
operations.

"A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD
THEM."

Mrs. O. was a woian of prayer and
great benevolence, and for years lier pray-
ers and alms had gone.I, like those of
Cornelius, as a "miemorial before God ;"
yet she understood net the nature of the
simple faithl and clhildlike trust that claims
the promise, " Whatsoever ye ask in prayer,
believing, ye shall receive." So, w'heni a
beloved brother was sick, and apparently
near death. sie went mourning about'her
domestic duties as thouglh all refuge had
failed.

Her little son, five yearsold, noticed lier
grief, and inquired its cause. After hoar-i
ing her reply, that it was occasioned by his
uncle's illness, lue mused aw'hile, and
said

"I Manma, should wo not ask God for
whatever we want 1" -

Slhe replied, "Certainly, my son."
"Tlhen," said lue, '.' why don't you ask

lima to cure Uncle Samuel ?'
The question, se brief and' artless,

opened ier heart te a new revelation of
the excoeding riclness of the promises te
bolievers, and the simuplicity of the prayer
of faith ; and, thougli she lad presonted
lier brother's case in a general way te the
court of lieaven, she now folt she lhad failed
to comply im the truc spirii uuitw the in-
junétion, " Call upon me in the day of
trouble,"and sho could not claim the pro-
mise, "I wvill answer thee." And, with a
heart throbbing with An elarged sense of
the sweet union bowekentlhe soul and God,
she hastened toher closet, and tiere wres-
tled in spirit, -like Jacob with the angel for-
the restorationof her dear brotle -tlife
and health, and the guardanslup of his

large family of helpless ;litble children.
And, feeling theivitness within that she
asked "'according to is ill" (1John
5 . 14-15),- se left her :kieoling place,; ai-
stired sho wàs lltrd, and should receivo.

'The next morningher brother was botter,
arid, is shrétirod to give thanks, the que§.
tionpresented iiself,'"Why did:I notask
also for the saNvation of his soul " ÇIe
was not a Christian.) Then, witl thesiine
intense earnestn ss, she prayed that liis
sins mighît b blôtted out,. and lis .nai:e
wribten in tho mLinîb's book of life. 'n
this, too, she was heard, and lier brothel
arose from his sick-bed a new miani
Christ Jesus, erected a family altar, ane
taught lis children.the way ofaholiness, as
commanded in Deut. 6 :7.-

He now resta froin his labor, As do most
of his children, arid his good.sitèr O. ; but.
the promise remains the sam. .''If y
abide in me, and.ny- words abide in you,
ye shall ask what ye. vill,.and it shall be
donc unto you."--Selccted.

INDIVIDUALIZING EFFORT.
The Sunday-school teachei, lowever

capable and diligent, is only on the thres-
hold of his work, if ho does not fôllow up
his Sunday and l ass instruction by week-
day and personal approaches. I think of a
large Bible class, whose menibers for years
are almost unifornly brought into the
church by this individuahlimig effort; anud
amîong then are to.day valuable mission-
atries and-ministers and Christian workers.
I nover understood the secret of a certain
teacher's success in brimging class after class
to Christ, till I found that he was continu
ally devising ways of ineetinghis boys dur-
ing the week, having theni at. his house,
inviting them te come and sec Imbu work
at the interesting handicraft which lie fol-
lowed, and going off ivith them on holiday
excursions into the suburbs.-nteligencer.

IN CALLING ATTENTION t the necessity
of more reverence and seriousnoss i the
Sunday-school, Rev. Daniel Wise says:
:" Instead of beingrun down by that spirit,.
the school will grow thtrougi it into an in-
stitution of moral and spiritual peîvr.
There is lie instance in the history cf Sun-
.day-schools of.one school being run down
becdïuse it was dominated by a reverent and
earnest spirit, while many a record mayi be
found of schools that were swallowed up in
the Chaiybdis of frivolity."

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Internationai Question Booc.)

LESSON XIIi.-JUNE 30.
REVIEW.-Mark 16: 14-0.

Q17EdTIoNS.
SUBJECT: THE LIFE OF CHRIST.

1. Is BiRTH AND EARLY LIFE.-When vas
Jesus born -In what place? Who was his
inothor 1 Givo three chiot incidents j inlis early
lie. Whcre did he spnd mostnef hisn tie? In
wlat occupation? When and whore was he
baptized? Howwashotenpted?

H. THE TiE AND PLACE OF His MINISTRY.-
Rlow long did Jesus' public ministry last? In
what places was most e it spent? Wlhat other
couitries did he visit? Naine the chiot cities lie
vlsltedh emo meuntains; a jake; a river; the
placo whoeolieodied.

III. His TEAcHNG.-Wlat sermon of Jesuis is
recorded? Inewhat way did ho d.p much eofhis
teaching? Name some et the principal parables
oit spoke. What are some of t e great truths lie

tauîght? 1
IV. His MmiAcLEs.-Wiat arc sene of the

principal miracles Jesus wrought? Against
whatevils and enenles otiea c ethy di-
rocted? What was lits purposo in working
miracles? Were they all miracles of help and
blessingi

V. INCIDENTS ItEVEALING 1113 CHARACTER.-
How did Jesus gain the vietory evertmptatien?
What does his example teach us about keeping
the Sabbath? What do yen learn about him
frein lits appearanco la the mount et transfigura-
tien? What frein lo s washing hisdistiales'foot?
froi bis agony in Gcthsemane from is words
on the cross?1

VI.ntT ATONEMENT ON THE CRoss.-Who
botrayed Jesus? Where? What-did he receive
for itI Before whon îwas Jesus triedt Who
moocdand rovlled hil When was Jesis cru-
cifled? nhat place? I Ho eong-wase lonete
cross. How nany tUies did ho speak while ho
was being cruclfiedi Wltat events took place at
his death? Whero vas he buried?

VI HIs R EsURREcTION.-How long was Jesus
In the tomb? On what day did ho risoi Give
somo proofs that ho rose.agan. How many tines
did hoappear Fort .ow nyany days? Where
and ivhoa was.ho last seen by is disciples ?

VII. TuE GREAT COMIIssioN.-What was
Jesus'last message te bis peopln? (Mark 16:15,
1.) Who are toge? Wher lVhattre 10' te
teachl (Matt. 28: 19, 20.:) What nids did God
glvo themin (Mark 16: 17,18.) Have inissions

ean successtul? Can any church succeed unless.
h as the misslonary spirit? Is Jesuseortty or

bow eachedrs overyhe What can wo do
towardslit?

THIRD QUARTER.
LESSON L I-JULY:1..

.SAMUEL CALLED OF GOD.- Sam. 3 :1-14.
ICoMrT .VERSEs 8-10.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Thon Saiuel answéred Speak ; for.thy servant

lhenrth:-1 Sam. 3.:10.
CENTRAL TRUTH.

-God -cals us to love'and serve him..
DAILY REAbINGS.

Mu.. 1San; :iaàý
T. 1 Saim. 2: 1-11
W. 1 Sain. 3:1-21:
Th. Luke 2.46-56..
F. -Matt. 18: 1-14.

"Sa. Ps. Il:11 -
Su. EcdI. 12: 114.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
1. Sarnueraltinistered: did such work as liglht-

inglamps, openingdoors, etc. BeforeEli:under
Lhe direction of the higi tpriest. Ho seerus te
hiave beemu a porsoanîl attendant. *Wlord wtes-
precloms: i.e., rare. No pen, vision: ne public

rophrcy, such as had been throgh Moses and
fosua. 3. Erc t/ lanî 2cent omut: i.e., just b-
fore morning. Laid down te slcee»: iniente cf
the buildings within the court oft ie tabernacle,
and built around it, net ln the tabernacle itself.
10. And thcLord cane and stood: ln some miani-
test presonce, or vision. Net morely a voico as
bofore. il. Bof/i fMeccars- tinuçle: nitltlîorror.
12. A·U thini uchic/î 1i havc .pokca: sone tinte
before thisb'v a.prophet (1 Saut. 2:27-31). 13.
Made thenselves vile: probably better rendered,
have cursed thcnsclvcs: i.c., broughnt ourses
upea tltomselt'es. Eli's sens had -bltt*spcitcd
Gd and mad elight etfhinnsby tlicir lnfaitioîs
conduct in his very presence. e restrainedr
them not: and hence n'as partly to blame. 14.
S n all notbcur ged: e cansed away, but the
pîînislîauont n'otnl saroly come.
SUBJECT: GOD'S CALL TO THE YOUNG.

QUESTIONS.
L A RELIGIOUS HOME.--Who wvere.Samnuels
arents 7 (1Samn. 1:1-2.) Where did they livo?
Yhat shows that thoy were truly piousa peoleLo?

(1 San. 1:3, 10, 11, 21; 2: 1. 19.) \Vhat is the ait-
vantage te a child in being bronglht up in a re-
liginus home? bVat religios tinenca eshoull
lio imu a truno home?7 Hotu doos attondanco uipon
ehurch and Sunday-school aid the religious train-
ing at home?

IL THE CiieLD SAMuuEL. (v. 1.-When was
Santuel bora? a vhat plaic? ( Sai. 1:1.)'lo
tu-lat artice did bis motiior dovotoliimnu? ( 1
Sam. 1:11, 28.) H1ow old was lie wien lue 'ent
te thehietus otGod te liv ukhatdiIosis do
whnion ho -ats12 years ldI (Luke 2: 41-50.1 \Vlurc
was the tabernacle (1 Sani. 1: 3.) What kindet a boy das Sano e1(2: 26.) Wiat is naiî et
Jeans' boybooit? (Lik 2 :40, 52.) What eauyouî
tellabout Sainuel's after life?7 Did his being a
geed boy help him te be a good man?7

III.eTîFeCALLo oF G o (vs. a1-10.-W t did
Samuel do itelieuse et Goit1. (va. 1, 1à.) Hotu

enn we do something for God's house I
Hou- y.ung shouid children join tho chureli
Wbat la atoant by the word et the Lord biug
precious? by "ne onpen ision".W r e did.
Sgnuel slcepi What took place one nigit? Re-
late the stcry. 1-otu- dit Sautuel at last Icarun-lue
calleth limu?7Hot did ho showuis ebedient and
pious spirit? In% what ways dos God call you?

ow b ylis Spirit? How.by conscience? ic Ho
by the ]iblo? RONb religions services? Iotu-
by tha e o xanpcet hersiytu-at prtideuc
lias ho spoken te youi?- Wiat des ho call you te
do? Wiat should b your reply to himi

IV. A MEssAGE F'ROM GoD (vs. 11-14).-What
was God's messageto Samuel? iBy whon had le
sent similar word te Eli before this? ( Sam.
2: 27-34.) What did Eli ask Samuel the next
morning (v. 17.) Did Samuel llnd it hard te tell
him ' (v. 15.) Is it good for us sometimes te have
hard duties to do? Why?

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
I. It is a great blessing te have pious parents.
IL ChilIdren can become Christians n verycarly life.
are By doing the duties of childhoodw ell they

are preparcd fer greater -thiaga lu ater lite.

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Second Quarter 1889.) -

1. Apr.7.-The Triumplhal Entry.-Mark11:1-11.
2. Apr. 14.-The Rojected Son.-Mark 12: 1-12.
3. Ap k21.-The To Great Commandments.-

Mark 12 : 28-34.
4. Apr. 28.-Destruction of the Temple Fore.told.-Mark 13: 1-13.
5. May 5.-The Commadn te Watch.-Mark 13:

24-37.
6. May 12.-The Anointing at Bothany.-Mark14 :1-9.
7. May 19.-The Lord'sSupper.-Mark 14:12-20.
8. May 26.-Jesus botrayed.-Mark 14 :43-54.
9. Juno 2.-Jesus Before the Council.-Mark

14 : 55e6.
10. June 9.-Jesus before Pilate.-Mark 15 ; 1-20.
11. June16.-Jesus Crucified.-Mark 15: 21-39.
12. June 23-Jeas Risen.-Mark.16: 1-1T.
13. Juite :0.-Roevlen,',tMssions, andt Teaua.

perantee.-Xaric -16: 14-20 ; 1 Cor. 8:
4-13.

(Third Quarter, 1889.)
1. July .- Snmutel called of God.-1 Samn.

3: 1-14.
2.- July14.-TheoSorrowfÙl death of ElI.-1 Sam.

4:1-18.
3. July 21.-Samuel the Reformer.-1 Sam. 7:

1-12.
4. July 28.-Israel asking for a king.-1 Sanm.8:

4-20.
5.- Aug. 4.-Saul Chosen of the Lord.-1 Sam. 0:

15-27.
6. Aug. 1.-Samuel's Farewell Address.-1

an. 12: 1-15.
7. Aug. 18.-Saul Rejected by the Lord.-1 Sam.

15: 10-23.
8. Aug. 25 -The Anointing of David.-1 Sam.

9. Sept. 1.-Davii and Golinth.-1 San. 17:32-51.
10. Sept. 8.-David and Jonathan.-i Sam. 20:

1-13.
11. Sept. 1.-David sparing Saul.-1 Saut. i1:

4-17.
12. Sept. 22.-Deatli of Saul and bis' Sons.-i

* Samn. 31:1-13.
13. Sept. 29.-Reviiew and Temperance.-1 Sam.

25:23-31 and 35-3ý.


